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TO THE PUBLIC. Ill
a. gill Yices'ofthd

THE PEOPLE! UP j VIRGINIA;
ORTHUAaOllSA, qOUTM VAHOIIS.A,

Gxoitf A1a B ama , M I ssissirVi , Loci II 1 jra ,
Kssssa, Abkassas, Missovri Fi.omiiAt

asp Tjsxas. Having recently returned from

the South, I am well aware of the great incon

venieaces to whfch' , the' ' SoOtherb people are

subjected on account if lack of mail facilities,

tni is, to ery greal extent, - owing to tha

oath with which contractota are required ta
comply there'being but few men at thi South
who can take it. Having conferred with the
nroper authorities, (and obtained their appiovs I,)
j find that this difficulty can obviated tod
he1 mails established upon evry route it the j

South, and at the highest Tatea adrniseable for

lhe; people of either the North or South. Ueicg I

a! National Union man, (late of North Car-

olina,) by which4 mean one that ia alike ,op '

osed to the heresies of the: Extremists North
and South, I can take this oath and thus form
the connecting link.between the Southern' peo

!ple jind the United States Government, Thr
1 propose to do and to estaMieh mails on every

r0U4A at the South destitute of them, n follows ?

'Any person www w usi(uui ,i tocvining a
contractor will addre. uT? at ftating th
route or routes for which he wishes id beCOSld

contractor, (stating Uie extreme" pints to be. '

connected, which, of course, should be on sonj-rout- e

heretofore established. I will then corx'

tract for such routs or routes ip my own name,
and let the paities have them at a discount of

per cent, on the annual amoun for carrying
the: mails on said route or routes. This arrange
ment will secure the ronte to the subcontractor
substantially the same as if it were His own
contract, and frequently at a better price than
could be obtained in "the usual aj where ;

there is so mneh' eompetitioa. My. ptreentags- -

orniilage, or mlUage, i bov will not be re
quired until the end of the first quarter,
the first applicant for a, Rodte ; or Routes,
Judging by the postmark on the letter of ap
plication, will havt the preference, other things
being equal, i

Persona when making vtppicatlo should
send a guaranty signed by-- 4f UasttwO guaran-
tors. 1(he guaranty should be certified to by
a postmaster Or a, judge of sT eoort of rrecord.f
Applicants can, if they desire, obtein blank
forms, panted by the Government, by addressC
ing either the undersigned or the 4 Assistant
PastQaster General, Gee. W. MeClellan, who
will take pleasure in giving all tfce information

and no more.
Avekasifed thn noor man. take'r
gll Mnd ijreak my

:

batE Moses

Felton shall never hear trat branay
and rum killed me. Ifjthot want
of it can kill me, than let.me ma,

but I wont die Hi live till
ivlbses Felto n shall eat his words.

IT a iVu livA An iron will icon- -

niinrpfi tKfl niftssn?ftr death sent
Darnel liilyan lived! For one

month1 he could not even walK

t i.year paseu uwa,jtiuu uac
Ffil ton returned to Vermont, lie
entered thetconrt house at Bur
lincrtbn. and Daniel Bryan was on

thetJ. floor pleading tor a. young
man, who 'had been indicted for
forgery. Felton started in surprise
Never before had such torrents
of eloquence poured from hi 3; lips.
The I case' was given to j the jury.
and the youtn was acquitedv lhe
successful counsel turned from the
court room and met Moses Felton

i Thev shook hands hut did not
RT(ak. When thev

..
reached a snotT j W

where nona others could here them
Bryan stopped.' Moses lhe said 1 o

you rmember the words you spoke
to me a year ago

"I do DanieL j ,

" Will vou uow not take them
bac-k- unsav them 1 uow and

" Yes,with all my heart.
Tk T

And what must be f the reman
der of navment? asked Moses.

i v 141 must die an honest
unperjured man! The loath i that
has; bound me 1 thus v far was

for life- - -

evening Mary Bryan was
among ' the happiest of the happy.

The Chectvest Paper in the United States
ONLY ONE DOLLAR ! TRV IT A YEAR

t-- THE l.:'.r"--.-
j

R ulra 1 3 our n al,
!.'!

ffor thei Farm Garden, Orcharci , Work'
shop, Household and Kitchen.

A Good, cheap, and valuable Paper for every
man, woman and bojr, in city, village and

country. Published the iiijst of every month.
j Each number contains a full alender of work

for the Month, Hints, Suggestions, Essays upon
everything to be performed in and around the
Farm,3 Garden, Orchard and Dwelling, etc etc

TERMS
One; Copy,Ono Year,1 $ 1.00
Six'Copie . ; 500
Thirteen Copies, One Year, 10 00

WM. B. SMITH & CO
' jPublishers and Proprietors

58 Fayetteville stM Raleigh, N. C

ARTHUR'S

HOME MAGAZINE.
YEARLY, ERMS IN ADVANCE.

V copy, j jl $2.50
3 copies,: 6.00
5 C(piesand one to getter up of "club, 10 00
y copies

i

i neiuuJUi rretriuim; riatc, entitled
The Courts hip.pf ' akespear& "wil bo m ailedr
to each persoa who send us a club of subscribers.
It will also be mailed 'to each sinele subscriber
from wbiom wo receive $2.50. This plate is a
companion to tha "Infancy of Shakespere," ou
premium for 186.5, and in all respects as beau
tiful, C3 The: "Infancy of Shakespeare" is
also continued as a premium for any who may
desire iti ..I I

'

j. J

For $1.50 we send one copy of Home
Magazine and Godey's Lady's Book for a year.
If the Premium' Plato is desired with! this club,
SO centl jextra must be sent. '' 'j

Licr" AdJitions to clubs can always be made
at the ciub rateJ !'

Lsf Subscribers to a clcb'nf ed not all be at
the same post 'office. ' t: - " !

1 Postage on the Home Magazine is 12

cants a year, payable U the office where it is
I1' U.'.' 4 if! 1 i

receivea, vuaress i j

T. S. ARTHUR & CO.
33 1 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.

TO BE PUBLISHED' SOON.

THE PRISONERS OF HOPE.

Jl Splendid I Story Illustrative o (he
teachings of the Church,

EDITED ti TlIE BET. O. X. EVARH1RT

A BOUT 350 pages, large octavo, ;in pape
ba5k ; anJ'sant by mail for $2 00 a conv

1 o me trade a liberal deduction.
'

pidera must ba promptly made, if filled, as
the edition not be Iargb. Address the
editor, 'Charlotte'-- , N. C. '

Daniel BuyaK's Oath. !1

Daniel Bryan had been a lawyci
,of emineo co; but j ha d" fallen
'thrbugh intoxication f tpirggary
and a dying j condition. : Bryan
had married in his bfter days the
sister of JffiojeS

At length all hopc& were ! given
;up. Week afterJ week; yould: ; th
iallen man die drAinlllbnlthe floor
and .'not a-da- y. v, of Uieai ? sobrie t
marked his course 1 1 aoubt l

.such another- - case rwas fcpowri
He was too low for fconvivialKty
for thVse .whom he t would have
associated witli mo Id

' nodriflk
with him, f !

All alone in his o ce and cham- -

hot jiejl still cbhtinjildf ; to drink
and' even his lyery. life seemed the

; offspring pt his j jigJ J MI :l l! ',r i
'

One learly spring Moses Felton
had a' call to co to Ohio, before
he set out he visited his ! sister
lie offered to take Mi witt him;
hut she would riot go.

"But why stay hbre?" urged the
brother.- - 4You are trading away.
jand disease i3 upon,; you
should you! live f TTT lfV such a
brute?' V
t: "Hush. Moses, speak not so,"
answered the ! wifejj keeping hack

f( fwill not leave him now, but he
will soon leave mw He cannot
live much longer'

T At that moment Daniel entered
the apartment; iHellooked like a
wanderer from the jtomb. llHe had
his Hat on and his jug in his hand

Ah,! Moses, how jyoun' fHei
gasped , for heicould not speak
plainly. - .r

'

' ii&i-- f V: mk !; v' ' lJ; ;
;

The visitor looked at him a few
moments in silencelf Then, as his
features j assumed i cold, stern

? expression, ho said in a strongly
.emphasised tone; Vj Daniel Bryan,
1 have been lyou belt ,( friend hut
one. My sister is an angel though
matched with a demon. 1 hayd
)oyed you Daniel aI never loved
pan before: !you wre generous,
noble and kind; but I hate you
now, for you are a f perfect devil
incarnate Look at that woman.
She is . my sister Mho how might
live with me in comfort, only that
phej will hot do it while you are
alive. when, you! Idie, she will
come to me. j Thus fldl pray that
God will soon give! her joys to my
keeping. Now, pniel, I do
sincerelyi hope thaltli the first in
telligence that reaches me from
my native place, aftorjl shall have
reached j my neU home may
be- - THaT lYou aub dead!"

Stop Moses, I can reform yet.
IZt is beyond

have - hadyour - power
Inducements enough to have
reformed half the sinners of crea--

; tion, and! you are irfwer than eyei
before, j Go and die, sir, as soon
as you can; iQr thefmomenli that

' "sees you thus will not fkid 'me
among the rnournerB-'- ' j f

1

. Bryan's ev es flashed and he
drew himself proudly up. Go

; he said " ill I the tcie i of the old
sarcasm, ; ''Go td phibJ and 1,11

send you news (rosir, and watch
the post J J will jet mako you
take ibacif four words,4 i ;

,v eyer, --Uaniel iryan never'!
y fr6u.:sfoll,l:earj"li --

With these wortb Daniel Bryan
hurled the j ug into the --

fire-place,

nd while yet a thousand fragments
were fly ing over tr. I floor he strode
front the house, j ;j '. '

Marysank fainting; on the floor.
MOsigb' bofjei her.' to the I (bed, '".and
then, having sailed in a! neighbor,
h e hu rrie daw ay, j fr th e s tage was
waiting- - For i month Daniel hov-pr- od

over the brink of the grave,
but he didnct di J j -

fOne 'gill of brandy will save
you; said tho ;d3tor who' sa
that the abrupt removal of stimu- -

fanta trom the system, that lor
fong years ha a almost supsisteu on
nothing else, wayi nearlv sure to
Prove tatnl ou1 can su'relv take

i j

OF T HE

Field and Fireside
f Established lR-r- 5 j ;

A superb Literary Companion and sterling
'old Heme. Journal. 1 I

i Published every Saturday by

WM. B. SMITH & CO

58' Fatetteyiiib Street, K N. C
i I

Elegantly printed on beau' ul white paper
' ,L;tk Aivkt lar?e Dases. f

Its corps of Contributors includes nearly all

the most distinguished authors ofa, country

and with the combined services of so many

celebrated wrueis ii """"'r- - r-- -r T

unrivalled array Of talentccs in presenting an
Stones. Ta ei. JMoVW?ll,

ketches, Criticisms, Reviews; Poems,
Biographies, Witticisms, Travels, j

Adventures, fec, &c.

Are pure, entertaining end instructive in jai de- -

gree rarely attained in periodical literature.)
In accordance with the name of the: paper a

special department is devoted to the j Field,
wherein ara given articles, hints and soggess
tions' on the practical management of the Farm
the pardeii, the Orchard and the Kitchen,

SUBSCRIPTIONS;
One Year, j $5 ;o&

Six Months, v 2 50
Clubs of Five, One Year 2Q 00
Clubs of en, " 40 00'

And an extra copy to ihe party. getting up a
club' of ten. No club rates to six month subs

'scribers.

NEW SOUTHERN MUSIC BOOK
Just Published

Ta b o r)
i OK TTHE
l

Richmoud Collection of Sacred Music;
: -

By R. M. McINTOSH, of Virginia.

Essentially Southern in its main features,
nevertheless contains a choice

selection of the best Northern copyright Ju-si- c,

j Its author, for four' years an officers of the
Ccnfederate army, .composed many j stirring
pieces in moments snatched during its march-

ings and counter.marchings in Virgiuia. The
dirge used at the funeral of General T; J, Jack-

son, (Stonewall,) May 17tb, 1863, waaj from his
pen, and is included in this collection.! j

'Mr. Mcintosh," says the Richmond j Whigr
"is well know throughout the South as an
auttor and teacher of finished excellence, with
a musical reputation rarely attained byfany rran
of his age in this country. In the South he

stands at the very head jbf church music, no
one disputing the position with him.' j jl

The book embraces everything of value of
Southern and South-Weste- rn origin,' much cf
which is now for the first time reduced to a
written form, Itavarety is great- - embracing
all metres in use in every key and every j variety
of measure-- ! with alfull elementary department
andjfine collection of new anthems, set ' pieces
and sentences it contains nearly 300 j closely
printed pages, nearly and tastefully gotten up,
wel printed and bound 1)1

t v !.-.--
- i

Price, retail $1.33 $ 12,00 perl Dozen
I'i ' J '21 - ' - j

Can be obtain through all booksellers, or wil
be mailed by the Publishers to any part of the
United States, post free, ion receipt of retail price
Single copies for examination and introduction
sent to any address, postage paid on reap I of
one dollar.

HUNTING ON & ,CO,
Publishers and Booksellers,

459 Broome Street! N. Y.

77ie best, Cheapest, and Most Successful
er in ine unnea mates.

tiaijpers ei
SPLENDIDLY 1LL1 STRATEp.

ffRPER'S WEEKLY proposes to presen
I py pen and pencil, a pjriture of the times

Fn Politics lit will advocate t le National cause,
whofly irrespective of mere party grounds; In
the view of jits Proprietors thei perpetuity of the
Union.andthe maintainance o,t the United gtates
are paramount to every, other consideration.
Thej Rational Administration will bo suppprted
as far as it honestly and widely 'endeavors to
accomplish these objects, and cv ill be opposed
whenever it fails to do so.

ILLTTSTRATIONS. ;
Ii will be the aim of the Publishers to main

tain the high standard of excellence ijn this de-

partment which has rendered the Weekly a
necessity to all who desire a complete Pictorial
History of the Times.

SUBSCRIPTIONS. 18G6
The Publishers have perfected a system of

Mailing by which they can supply the Maga-

zine and Weekly promptly to those Who pre.
fer to receive their periodicals directljr from the
,Office of Publication. '

j j;
Tjhe Postage on Harper's Weekly is twenty

cents a year, which must be paid at the Subscri-
ber's post office. i ,

-' I TERMS.
IIakpkr's Weekly,! One Year $4 00
An Kxtra Copy of either the Weekly or

Magazine will be supplied, gratis for every Club
of Five Subscribers at $4 00 each,' in one re-

mittance ; or Six Copies for $20 pO 1

Black Numbers can be supplied at any time,
Phe Annual Volumes of Harper's Weekly.

in neat cloth binding, will be sent by Express,
tree of expense, for $7 leach. A 'Complete Set,
comprising Eight Volumes, sent on! receipt of
Cash at tWrate of $5 55 per , volume, freight
at the eipeose of the Purchaser.

"

Address
; HARPER & BROTHER."; v. ,

L Franklin Square, N9WTorkr.:4

irv-tH- r undersigned has now readt for the' - i :i - :X- -

JL press, a volumne, the result of the lucubra-

tions o"many years, entitled " A Short . Trea-
tise on Chronology in General and jSspeciafly

on Classical Chionology."; The work is not ins
tehded ! to be a chronologtclal chart, nor yejla
collectipn of dales and syncronistic taiIc The
author's aim has been tft prepare a Hdrn Book"

of chronologyt containing theleading principles
laws and facts of that science. ;r n j

--

The7?rar part treats of measuriog time and
adjusting its various divisions ; the second i ;pf

fixing the dates! of historical events and arrange

ing them in prder ; and third, of . miscellaneous

matters important to the chronologist. .: j j

V Undsr thefirst division are discufesed the day;

the week, the month, the year and certain cycles

used in computing the civil calendar and prepar

ing !hei Alamanc ; the origin, history, nature,

character ad various subdivisions of each,

especially among le. ancients, i ht i
Under the seend division the methonaol as

certaining the dates of evejats or the lunewhen
they occurred ;Uhe actual dates of some impc:;

tant etas whose epoches are disputed;' the most
important epoches and eras; which have been
employed at different times and by different.
nations, including these which are still in use;
and the actual dates of tho most prominent
events in classical chrononlgy. ''

j

Under the third arid last division are cohsid
ered the epoches and eras of less importance i a
sketch of the chronology of India and of China;
the principles of the art of mnemotechny as ap-

plied to dates,iand the different system of thai
art which have; been propounded. J),

The author believes that a work successfu ly
executed upon this plan, thought it may, not
Contain very much that is 'new; cannot but) be
useful and profitable, not only to the reading
public.; but als to the youth of our country, in
the acquisition of classical and historical learn
ing : and history will be the study ofthisagt ;

it must always be the study of thoughtfnl men
in times, of revolution and great political changes
such as our country is at present undergoing. J

The contributions of North Carolina, and of
the Southern States of the Union generally, to
American lelerature, have heretofore been few.
and, foir the most part worthless. A few works
of fiction and some fugitive poems! include our
past efforts and, with the exception! ot
the very excellent Latin Grammar, and
tho edition of Caesar's Commentaries, prepared
for the press by Col. Bineham works lhe
very best of their character which have ever fal
len under our observation, ;and which, under
more favorable circumstances, will yet win (for
their author that high reputation in; his profess!
ion which he merits -- our, contributions to liwcJ

The author proposes to publish byr subscrip-
tion. The cost of publication will be fifteen
hundred dollars, or more. The book! contains
about two hundred and fifty 12 mo. pages.' It
will be brouijh out in the' ijest style of one of
our best American publishers, as to type, paper
and binding. The cost of sipgle copies delivered
will be $2 50. .. ,

. ;j j '..

Persons desiring to subscribe can communjs
cate with the undersigned at Raleigh, but ub-scripi-

ion

lists will be opened at various places
of business in Raleigh and other towns in I the
state, j SuWriptions will be required in cash as
essential to the success of the enterprise.

T!ilin.o tnliA mill T it.-- ' i '

uMiwio nuu mm giyo mis circular a lew- - in
sertions and forward a copy of their papers con
laiuiug ii iu uie auuior, wiii.De lurnished with a
copy of the book. ' - T ' I

The volume will be placed in the hands
the publisher, as soon as the author's success is
at all assured, and will he issued to subscribers
a few weeks thereafter, j ' ! 1

E. GRAHAM HAYWOOD,
Raleigh, N. C.I

Augutt 2 1866.

MOORE'S

Rural New-Torke- r.

THE lAHGESTjCincCliTIXO
AGRICULTURAL, LITERARY

F AM ILY N E jWS A P E R
IS PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY
' BY V ;

D. D. T. MOORE.
ROCHESTER. N. Y.

TERMS IN ADVANCE.

o A YEAR To Clubs and Agents as
'ff! follows : Five conies one year. for

14 ;Jseven, aind one free to I ub Agent, for
$19 ; ten, and one free, for $'25; and any
greater numier at the same rateonly $2.50
per copy. Cub papers directed to individuals
dnd sent to as many different Post Offices as
aesired As we pre-pa- y American postage on
copies sent abroad, $2.70 is the lowest club
rate for anada, and $3,50 to Europe. The
best way to remit is by Draft on New York,
(less cost of exchange,) and all drafts made
payable to the order of the Publisher, may be
mailed at his risk-- .

j , j j

pf The above terms and Rates must! be
strictly adhered to so long as published. Those
who ferait less than specified price for a club or
single copy, will be credited only as per rates,
Persons sending less than' full price for this
volume will find when their subscription! ex-
pire by referring to figures on address label
the figures indicating the No. of paper to which
they have paid being given,
: OTersow having occasion to address the
Rural New-York- er will please direct to Roches-
ter, N. Y., and not as many do, ito New York,
Albany, Buffallo, &c. Money letters intended
forus are almost daily mailed to the above places
ful literature are of the very humblest character.
Under sach : circumstances, this I book is, with
some confidence, presented for public patronage.

that may be desire. . "'v-
'As I am reeogniied as principal la lib mat

terj, payment must necessarily come through me.
I can however f ivjs tha partis .drafts n ths
sixth Auditor of the United StatM Treasury for
all the. quarters for which the contract may have
been awarded, and thasa can ba presented one.

at a time as they fall due;
" and the money

drawn substantially the same as if the parties
were bo'najldt contractors. - In this case the
expenses (two and a naif per,eat) should be
paid by or before the axpiratton of the first quar
ter after the commencement of service; other-

wise payment for this quarter will be drawn by

the undersigned, sxpsnsss " deducted, and the
residue, with drafts for the remaining quarters,
forwarded to tha parties cafrying the mails. If
persons prefer, I wilt draw and forward their
money at the end of every quarter, without ex
tra charge. I would kowavsr prefer that thy
accept the drafts, inorder that they may have
the matter in their own hands.'

! It would be a source of much gratification to
me if I be the means of extending mail facilities
to the Southern people. Their attention is there,
fore respectfully called to this matter. As I '

am not required to cut down,' through competi-
tion, it would doubtless be to their interest to
make speedy application, before any modifica-
tion is made in the test oath, in order that tbey
may obtain these Routes at the highest

"
I

,

i Persons confiding to my cy a rely upon
fair dealing! v AH accepted bids will be entered
6pon the books of like Post.OfEce Department,
where thejr will be open for inspection,
t Alf letters relative to the the foregoing should

contain a stamp for answer, and be. addressed to
Id BRYAN TYSON,
j ; . Box 1000, Washington, D. C. ;

f'Referencei, (by permission:) G. W. Ssm!
son, D D., L. LV D., President CoIIumbia Col
lege; fioh Chas " Jtfason, President National
Democratic Elecutive Committee.

1- - fOBJt 10 i GUARAltr. 1

iThe undersigned, residing I at -- , State of
1

, undertake that if the hid for . carrying
the mail on the route No. - , (if thn No. be
not given it is not essential,) be accepted by the
Postmaster General, the bidder shall enter into
the required obligation or contract, to perform
the the contract with good and; sufficient sure
ties. " - i

j Dated :
'

. . . ? j ' .
'

..tfpjaMfoEiayiricaTg;-
f.The nadersigned, postmaster at .State

of , certifies under his oath of office tba
h is acquainted .with the, above guarantors and ,

kpows them to be men of property and able to
matc orftivf tham (rnarantV.-

Dated: ; Ieug.l-64- t

If it is not convenient for an acting
postmaster to fill out the certificate, an old one

will answer. 1 ' i

rf Editors throughout the. South will

please gyre thioregoipg two insertions and for

irard bill witn a copy of paper to the under
signed. Those giving two or more additional
insertions will be entitled to a copy of my book
A Kay of Light, the price of which by mail
s $2,00. -

$QA A MONTH AGENTS wanted for

Address O. T. GAKEY, City Buildms, ti U

defocd, faice. : r ' uoo l y

! H 4.,
...


